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LETTER FROM BALTIMORE.

Trial 9t J IT. DavU-- Th TJnlon Party
Rpllt TIm Hew rndlD L.a-Dea- lt)

f Prominent Clile Bradley, tb
Colored AUrMy. Kt.

Special Oortpan deuce of The Evening TeU graph.
BLTiMORk, May 27, 1806.

J tee Ik treat deal said In the public prints in refer-
ence to the trial of Jeff. Darts. I bare hero to lore
spreufd the belief that he would never be brought

t trial, because, tl there bad boon a serious desire
to bring (hat rcb traitor to Justice, It could bare
been done Ion ago.

During and after the war, mou as good, and pro-ka-

j leas guilt y than he tbelr lives betn g as precious
totbem a that ot Mr. Davis could po'sbly be to
blm wrro brought promptly before military s

and courts martial, tried, convicted, and
punished. That miserable wretch, Wirts, Is an ex.
amplo In point. Iio was hung for a few
Union prisoners at Andor.onville, whilst Jeff. Davis
kept thirty thousand of them there with a tud know-leoe- e

thut the were starving, when it whs in bis
power to ootid them home to fieir lriends, who cou d
Late piovldcd them with the iiecossary food, care,
and attention.

Very recently. I observe, his attending physician
at Fortress Monroe ha been ordored to give weekly
official tnlletins ot bis health, even to tie lait
inrtee. Were such consideration given and suoti
care taken by him ot the priuonen be beld during
the warf

Distance, it Is said, lends enchantment to the
view, bo, as time wears awav, w are apt to tor-g-

and iorgive. This, 1 suppose, is right. As the
day teems to have pased tor trial by military com-
missions, and as the trial now of Mr. DavU before
a civil tribunal in V irginia would bo simply a for-
ma ity to acquit, tliu bringing ridicule upon our
inMitution mid admiriMration of Justice giving
sanction to treason, would it not be better lor Pron-de- nt

Johnson to no. ode him among the manv
other pardons he has vraii'edf Mo jury that can
be lepall emnaunelled iu the entire South will ever
be able to agr e upon a decision that will rot inn
apamst him the verdict of ' guilty of treason." His
punishment would, therefore, be more a le q into if
be were permitted to go, with the couroiousuess ot
bis being a pardoned offender, and more honorable
to the (if vernmcut than to uadergo the iarce of a
trial, to be, seeunuvly, legally acquitted.

Our politicians of the Union party who have horo
toio.e difleicd somewhat regarding minor po.nt are
gradual. v coming louetlier, and fiom present indica-
tions It will not be long before they all come

on a common platform, arraved in solemu
phalanx against the enemies of our country.

The refection by the United States senate of our
rostmaster, Mr. l'urnell, has mado an opening tor
some other aspirant It is believed a spocial friend
of Governor Swann will receive the next nom na-
tion.

Great anxiety is manlfe'ted here and throughout
Maryland, by all parties, in favor ot the consolida-
tion scheme of paying the public debt, or of trans-
forming it into a five per cent. loan. Too much
cannot be said or done towards accomplishing this
grai.d object. The people iiavo grown so anxious to
reduce taxation, thai they would, I am convinced,
beaitllv Ben e in such a scheme, and invest tho.r
means in the proposed loanaslreely as th y did in the

or 7 80s. Komo such measure, in myJudKinout,
is requiied to preserve our national finances.

It is with regret I annonnco tne doath ot Jonas II.
Ilayward, of the extensive Arm of day ward & Bart-le- t

t. machinists, of this city. Iio died yesterday,
iter a protracted Illness.
Bradley, the negro lawver, lrom Boston, who fig-

ured ben for some days, producing excitement and
causing miechioi by his unwarrantable intcrterencoa,
has been reuudiated t some ot tiiB own colored
brethren, is whose behalt (owners of the Douglas
Institute) he undertook to act without authority.
We sre disposed to accord all proper prerogatives
to tnese people, but Mr Bradley will learn there is
circumspection necessary to be observed in all
things. If be wishes to secure the future good of
his race, be must oo'.erve discretion aud becoming
modesty. Bono,

AMUSEMENTS.

Few Chesnut Street Theater. The Webb
Sisters commence an engagement ot twelve liitrbts
this evening They pi av together m lively protean
pliers, and sing peasantry Miss Ada enaotlug gene-
rally the female parts. Miss Kmroa the vouin heroes.
The piece called 7 Ac Dying Child-unl- ess it is as is
the cut-tor- often with stars, au old piec with a now
namo has never been playod in Philadelphia.

Arch Btrekt Thkathe. Mrs John Drew. com-
mences an en easement this evening. The comedy
of The Jbeedtul was played lor two nights only at
the close of her last engagement, and proved a great
success In the br l iuut and genial lioires? Mrs.
Drew iinls a part suited to her grac-- i and cluganoe.
Mr. Mackay. as fhe ictirod la'low-chandie- r, gives a
performance that has h it a deep impression of his
bigta artistio powers. There is a general desire to
see him apain in tin- - part.

Walnut Ftueet Theatre. Mr. Booth will ao-pe-

in Hamlet. There wi 1 be few o .por uuities of
seeing Mr. Booth in this character again, as his en- -

g' men t is "rawinir to a o o?o, and he will appear
fin two or three characters he rug not yet played
here.

Eleventh Street Opera IIotjpk Mr Johnson,
the courteous doorkeeper of the Sevontoent.i street
(private) Theatre, and of Torolli's Onora House,
will take a benefit at this place evening.
The amateur ot the Seventeenth aro his pa'.rona,
and his lrieuds are numerous. .

Musical Fund Hall. Mr. I. L. Rico, a voung
favo it of our citv, aspiring to be a preat artist,
which he has the talent to become, previous to de-
railing for Europe gives a ooncort hero on Mt 2(J

Mr. drat will sing, Mr. YVolfgohn and Mr Hoil' nin
will plav, end Mr. Simon Uass er will give us the
very rare pleasure of hearing him.

Academy of Music Mr. and Mrs. Mordaun
will have a very One benefit on Wednesday eveninir-Th- e

attractions are great, i he Oillem Jiuwn at the
.A&ademywill be a lluespectitcie. Miss Soemio de

seems the vory Idea1 of Kil " Mrs Mor-dau-

bas a refutation for Insh women of tueSholah
style Mr. Mordauut will make a line "Mies." The
Whole cast is adinirab'e.

Mr. Bibovkld retires lrom the conductor-hi- p of
the New Chesnu Street orchestra, to which he gave
a reputation. We believe bo is going to Europe on
an artist c mission

"jxckisior spuing'
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

The Water of this Spring is highly recommended by
the most eminent physicians, and Is believed tv be
surcrlor to any other.

For sate b the leading Druvglsts, etc
Wholesale in Philadelphia, by

WU1TALL. TA'UM A CO.
" CHARLES ELLIN HON & CO.

Oisstrp BTJLLOOK A CUEN81IAW.

WAS H I N C MA CHINE.
BEST TN THE CITY.

IT BAVES TIME,
8AVE8 LABOR,

8AVE8 CLOTHES.
EVERT FAMILY SHOULD HAVfl ONE.

For sale at the Furniture Store of

J. HAAS,
52 No sm MABKKT Htreet.

pATENT WIRE WOltlt
FOB BAILIXOH, RTOBE FK0NT8,

GUARDS, PAHTlTIOJiS,

IRON BEDSTEADS AND WIRE WORK,

In variety, manutsc'ured by

M. WALKEH & SONS
3 20 6niPp No. 11 North SIXTH Street

QTAMTTNG IN COLOKS GRATIS. A FINE
k assortment ot English French, and Herman

AM!) KNVKLOPE8.
Tb latest London and Paris style ot

Vlhl'lIfcU AND WEDDINO CARDS.
A 'arin g ork of

POCKEt-BOOKS- , KNIVE'J,
WRIllNfl-DEKK- PORTFOLIOS,

and ever description of HUtiuuaiy at reasonable
prices.

MONOGRAMS ESGRAVF.I1,
B. HOPKINS A CO..

Btatloneni and Card FngravAr,
S 16 Imrp No. S13 A KCU 8treet
nQJTO $45 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK OB
lpOJ fancy colored cloth t army and navy clothlnj

J o . tn stvle UDKurpHnxeJ.
Iieurp FAtUl,Nu. 19NIHTU St., above Cbtxaut
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AUCTION SALES.

DANtOAST WAUNOCK,
L ATJCTIOITEFRS.

6 1st No. 240 WARKBT Street

T . AKG E SI ECI A L PEREMP 1 ORY SAL'S

tF

1 Q O O LftTS
Embroideries, White Goods, Etc. Etc.

MR. ROBERT MACDONALD,

Or NZW TORK, WILL SELL, TIIROWGH

PANCOAST fc WAIINOOK,
aVCTIOKEEBS,

AT THFIR 8ALEB-ROO-

No. 240 MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

On WEDNESDAY, May !30,
Commrnclng at 10 o'clock precisely,

The entire balance ot his spring Importations, consisting
in pari oi, viz t

l'lnln and Veined Cambric Edgings, m choicestyuallty.
1'iain and Veined Canibrlo Insertlngs, In choicestquality.
A lu 1 line of Rwlss Edgings and Insert'nrs.
An tntlre importation ot Cambric Hands and Flounc-

ing.
liamhurg, Swiss and Cambrle Insertions.
A lare invoice Loom Eduinps and lnsertings.
A cempiete assortment ot Embroidered cotton Hand-kercl- ili

is.
a complete assortment of Embroidered Linen Iland-kerehle-

A complete assortment of Embroidered Union Hand-kerehiel- s.

1 be entire balance of Cowan fe C'o.'s patent and as-
sorted Frilling

A choice assortment of Linen Embroidered Rets.
A )ai,e Invoice ol .sblrred aud 1'lnlted Mas Ins
A lul line ol t li ny Luce idgins and Inscrtlnss, of

latest stj le.
A large invoice of real Thread Edgings.

ALSO,
Thrro will be Included In the sale full lines of Morocco

ofcket Wulitts and 4 as of superior quality, for tlrst
clahs sales

A iarne Invoice I arts end Chinese Fans, Paris Fancy
Goods 'J rlroimnKS, ete

A lu l line of superior make and latest style Hoop
Pklrts and Corsets, etc.

We h.vite the partlru'ar attention of the trade to
this sale, which will cempilse the most full and couiDlete
assurtant ol these goods ever offered at public tale in
tnls city.

PANCOAST & WAIINOOK,
2o t AUCTIONEERS, r

BSCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER,
C I STREET. 5 215

g V K I AIj S A L K
OF

HIGH-CLAS- S IlirORTED PAINTINGS.
B. SCOTT, Jr.. Is instrncted by M r. A. T. nuYVET-- l

R to announce a closing sa e 01 his importationof
valuable paintings previous to bis departure lor
Furotie In the steamer 01 the 2d 01 June, t he catalogue
will embrace IH4 subjects, the best productions of the
tollo'wini eminent artists ot the French, Flemish,
English. helKlan, and Uu'seldorf schools :

'J. ( aiabain, Brussds.
F. Krusemunn Drnssels.
Ch Lcickert, Amsterdam,
II. Von Be ben, Brusses.
A. hvers n. Amaterdarn.
Fugn. Verboekooveu, Amsterdam.
F. Carolus Brussels.
L. Robbe Bfussels.
J Keekers Amsterdnm.
M A. Koekkoek. Amsterdam.
J. W. Bilders, Amsterdam.
V. Musin. Brusse 6.
M Savrv, Utrecht
J. Rtroebcl, Amsterdam
J. Ruyten, Amsterdam. '
F. Lebret Lr;den.
Ball. Antwerp.
M. Dlddaeit, Antwerp.
Camllie Van Lcemputten, Brussels,

Ihesntn will trtkAniHffi at Seott Art Galterv. No.
1020 t'hesn 11 1 strpot. i,n thri
EVE.MNGS OF V EON ?SD VY, THURSDAY, AND

ruii'Ai,
Slav 30 and 31, and June 1. at 8 o'clock.
'J lie paintings will be open lor exhibition on Monday,

1 12 o'clock At., and will remain open dav and evoulni;
until time ot sine, lho Galleiy will reinuiu closed
1111 time 01 exuiouion. ou
MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &o

WOOD & CAKY,
No. 725 CEESNTJT STKEET,

ARE OFFERING DAILY

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

HATS AND BONNETS,
JNCLVDiyO THE POPULAR

JAPANESE AND MEDALLION HATS.

4 18 2mrp

MRS. It. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
H as a handseme aeportment of SPRING MILLINERY

misses' and Infants' Has and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers, t rames.eto. 3 154m

TOADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MADE AND TUIMMED

IN TUF MOW i FASHION ABL1 STYLE,
FliOJI THE UKrT tiOODS.

AT lUi. LOWi ST fiJSSIBUK ( RICES.
1VES8 A CO.,

5 11 2m No. 23 South NINTH Stroet.

JHEtaNlTZ WHITE LEAD, ZINC,

AND COLOR WORKS.
ON AND FOB, SALE,

25 Tons Pure Kremnitz Lead in Oil.

20 Tons Anchor Lead in Oil.

20 Tons Arrow Lead in Oil.

20 Tons f tar Lead in Oil.

10 Tons Pure Imperial French Zinc

in Oil.

5 Tons Pearl White French Zinc in
Oil.

20 Tens Pure Kremnitz American Zinc

in Oil.

10 Tons Anchor American Zino in Oil.

10 Tons Arrow American Zino in Oil,

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Mcknight & co.,
Twenty- - Second ana Race Streets.

6 26 fmw8trp

DRY GOODS.

PIUOE & WOOD,
Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and

FILBERT Streets,
Bare Jntt opened, at their new Store

100 dozen Unen Hoekabnck Towels, la-- re site,
87 J cents s Linen Towels, 19, 22, 26, 28, 81i, 87J, np
to tl 00.

Table Linens, Napkins and Doylies.
Jkst makes tthirting Linens.

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

A larpe assortment of soft-finis- h Cambrics, Jae
nets and Haimooks, Victoria Lawns and Swlsi Mu
lins.

Fine quality fihronrl Mu'Hns.
W lute I'tquos, 60. 69 76 80 90 and 1 00 tier yard.
Nainsook l'laid Muslins, 26 80 874 np to 75
Nainsook Stripe Muslins 26. 81, 87J up to 62.
Hair fiord fctripe and I'.aid Muslins.
Just opened, a new lot of Marseil es Qnllls, from

15 00 np to $,6 00. at less than importer's prioes.
Honey Comb and Lancaster Qu Its
Best makes Bleached and TJi. bleached Muslins at

tho ver lowest market prices.
I'llloW'Case and Sliertlnir Mus'lns,
American I'rmts and Giufrbaras.
'ir.e Scotch (fineliams

A Rood assortn-pn- t of Black Silks. Fine quality
b'ack Delaines. 45 coots; dotihe-widt-

black Delaines. 66 and 75 cents; black De-
laines, double width, fine Quality, 87 cents; black
and white plaid Mohairs, 87 cents; very cheap, fine
qua'iiy Ms ok Alpacas.

Firured Mohair Lustres. 40 cents a yard.
Double-widt- h white Barege, t

Linen Fans, from 19 cents np to 91 00.
A large of Hosier? and Gloves.
Rccdie-wrirke- Bands, KdirinKS. Insertions, and

Flouncing Dimity Bands.
Silk Sun L'mbrellas, and lioop Skirts.

PI ICE & WOOD,
S. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT 6ts.

N B Just opened, a new lot of French Roans,
Pomades and hxtracls. Tooth Brushes and Buffalo
Drtssiii? Combs J he above wore imported to order,
and are very cheap. 2 4

JljySV SPltlNO GOODS.
The subscribers are now receiving their Spring Impor-

tation ot

House Furnishing Dry Goods,
Comprising all the best varieties of

LINEN AND COTTON SHEETINOS,
PILLOW AND BOL8TILK CASINGS,
TABLE DAMASKS AND DIAPERS,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES,
CHAMBFH AND BATH TOWELS,
TOWELLINGS OF ALC DESCRIPTIONS,
WAB8HLI.ES QCILTS. COUNTEEPANE8,
BLAMvE TS, TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

And every other article of Furnishing Drv Goods re-

quired to commence housekeeping or supply the wants
of afnmll.v.

miW, HOSIERY AND 11 RHINO GOODS.
The subscribers, with Ii creased facilities for the trans-

action ol the HOHlt.KV D t PARI M K vr ot their busi-
ness, invite attention to their ample and
Stock of

LADIES', OEKTuEM!N,.. AND CHILDREN'S
HOSIERY,

MF.BINO AND SILK DRAWERS, ETC.
New Ktock and at the II educed Prices.

SKEPPABD.VAN HARLIKGEN&ARRISON.
4 20fmw2mrp No. 1008 CHESNUT STREET.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street,

CALLS ATTENTION TO HIS LAPSE AND

HANDSOME STCjCK OF

srnrxa and summer

DllESS GOODS,
WUICU WILL BE BOLD AT TIIS CD 24 12trr

Lowest Market. Rates.
T CHAMBERS, No. 810 ARCH STREET,fj . BAUUUNS-JTJ- ST OPESED,

( LU N Y LAfKA
HLA( K GU1PURR LACKS,
HAJIV.UKCt MfUINUM. INSERTIONS, ETC.,
BUIIUtbD 11USL1NS. K H WAISTS,
i.AHGK 1'LAID
MAREI LLKS, FOR PRESSES. 5 24 Ot

T L E C T ROPA T II Y.

m. uium & siiedd,
THE

SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

Ate treating with remarkable success all acute and
Chronic Diseases, atthe'r

ELFCTFOrATIIlC INSTITUTION,

No.lQSO WALNUT Street
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

We have been ergsed for many years In the noble
work of Riving her.'.H, nd happiness to the suffering and
the tflllccu. During this time we have treatoa about
1WLN1 Y THOUSAND INVALIDS Buffering from the
various tonus of disease, and In a most every case a per-

manent cure has been eftccteo. ilanv o' them. In fact,
bad beei. given up as lncuiab e by their physicians. We
have restored to health. In a few days, thousands of per-

sons in this city who had been suffering lrom painful
diseases five ten, and fifteen years and upwards. At our
Inbtltution we have cured, and are curing, a class of dis-

eases that has baffled the medical profession In all ages
of the world.

Dr. WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of great expe-

rience In tbls successful practice, Is associated with Drs.
GALLOWAY 4 SHEDD In this practice. By this
airangmeut we hope to be enabled to attend profession-
ally to our large practice.

KEr HEM ES. We refer the diseased and others
Interested In our new practice to the toilowlng well--

Q known tifntituien woo have been treated sucvessiuliy
oy us:

Cl.OKOE GRANT. No. 10 Chesnut street.
K. T DKSlLVrK No H3 Clicsuut street
(lencral TLKASOM'ON, No. Ultj Spruce street,
ilaior-t.e- m ral I'Ll AKOKTON, U. S Army.
Hon. DAVID WILJUOi, Judge of Court oi Claims

Washington city,
lion. Judge C APRON. New Yore city.
Rev. Dr. MARSHALL, ol PlttsburK, Pa.
I. DWIN FOitREST. the great Tragedian.
Rev. Jr. HALL, oi I'hllacU-lihla- .

Rev. I.N 1! L LARK. Illinois.
folouel IHOMAS W. SWEENEY, Assessor, Xo. 7iQ

Wa nut street.
ut.ORUE II. EARLEj Attorney-at-la- Sixth and

Chesnut t iroets.
EMANUEL REY. Attorney at Law, No. 707 Saasom

s rect.
lilt, GEORGE W. FREED, Lancaster city, Peana,
DR. WM. It. BROWN. tiiru.rU House.
IfhV. SIR. MALLORY; Norrttown. Penna.
ALHKIt l' H. MtOLAY, No 82 WUllam street, New

York cttv.
C C'IM1NG, Stuyvesant streot, New Y' rk cliy
II, ( . ) liUH'l LEl'E, No 3Yii Market street.
JOIiN W.BI'IM' o 12 outti Lroadstrcft
G W. ilKRt HANT, Garmaniown, Phllade'plita.
Consultstlou and exsmluaitons tree ot cliarne.
An Interesting Circular mailed by addresalug

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEDD

3 SI sm4th2mrD No. 1230 WALNUT Bt,, Phihj

DON'T MISTAKK TUB MTJIBgB,.-ia3- Q.

T O U 11 T A" L O T ' S

EXTRACT OF liEEF.

IN SQUARE CANS.

10B PALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT

1 CC CASES CANNED TOMATOES, EXTRA
--LVJVJ quality, for sale by

BEEVES PARVIN,
tU itr ho. tt N. WATER SUeet

A G 0 L D E K TRUTH.

TBETII EXTRACTED

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN'.

BY THE

Colton Dental Association,

No. 737 WALNUT STREET.

No. 19 Cooper Institute, New York.

No. 1C8 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE.

There Is nothing which people dread more than pain,
aid there Is no pain more excruciating than that of
having a tooth extracted.

When I first Introduced the Nrraors Oxidb or
Lxt oiiikq Gas as a substitute forchlorofonn and ether
In dental operations, I met with sneers and rtdioule.
But the new agent mo a steady aud eonstant pro-gre- is.

The Gas has now had a trial of three years, and
has come out triumphantly t

Winy ot the leading Dentists of New York and Phila-
delphia, who have given up the use of chloroform and
ether, send all their patients to me who require to take
an ana'sthetlc. I make a ip eia'iy In the use oftha Gat,
and have business enough to Justify me In making It
FBKsn every dav.

I now nse about 3f0 ga Ions per day.
As to its Safktt, I have administered It to over

M.fiW patients since May, 1H63, and no unpleasant
(fleets have attended a single case. If there was any
danger roin lnha Ing the Oas, would not some one oi
these have been Injuriously affected? All the Doninl
and Medical Journals now admit that the Gas Is the best
auasthetic lor tooth-drawin- g; bi t', because enough can
be given to produce entire lcscnslbili y, without any
danger; belt, beeauseit to so plcasaat to breathe, pro-
ducing no sickness cr disagreeable sensations, aud
leaving the system entirely In two or tlirej minutes;
bett, because k will succeed wl'h oaticnts on whom
chloroform and ether have been tried In vain; 6,ir, be-

ta use the most do Icate, nervous, and feeble persens
canbieathe it with saety; belt, bocause, with many
patients, Itrond. rs too. h drawing a pleasure.

Our patients have all signed a scroll certifying thnt
their teeth have been drawn without pain, and oppo-sit- e

ecch name Is a blank tor remarks. The tallowing
arc a tew or the rcmai ks i

W lthcut the sllliiesi pain an nnin tcrruptcd dream.by a tvre.t,n Mm . .

' A Kccu humbug, n a ir.au can lave his teeth diawn
wnliuu kuuwiiin it

'iwinty tet'th ix roc ted without the slightest pain
with one uose oi gs."

ilail Co umbia-ih- e greates discovery ol tho ago.'"o wore dentistry ior mo."' Ought to eiect a statue to ne inventor."
"liy secono open, turn wl h the gas i ave tried ether --

most earnestly rccou uHud Nitrous Oxide."
' Kone but the mos auroeab.e sensations "
"Very pleasant nam."
"Was weak and nervous, teeelved no pain, but won

dcnul y re d altei wards."
"A p casant rde on ' he cars "
"A great improvemeai In the barbarous art of
"j should never have a tooth drawn wl.hont i ."

God bless 'lie Invecor."
' Have uomoi-- e a rend oi ."

' Harmless reliable and witlout pain."
"I he teat I exnerienccd beiore taking the gai wa9 only

equa led by tl e pleasure oi its use."
"thirteen tceta drawn, with one dose ol gas, and no

pain."
Dcllgb'ed with the operation."

"A pleasure Instead otpatn."
"i his beats my chlorotorni," (from a dcntlt.

"I thank the Lord lor u Is discovery I was per ectly
unccnsclous."

Vitli many others, I may well say, God bless Dr.
Colton."

"1 im well raid ft r com'ng 200 ml'es."
Names ot oertons who have had teeth extracted by

theioiton De. lal Association, Philadelphia:
Casper Houdcr. Ed.,
noiace rascett,
l banes t Garriues,
Francis ulackburne.
Rev. . Paul,
Rev A ex. J. Hamilton
LeoriteU Btuuri
Wil iam vi rnuck,
1) Ncv-tu- Kill
Rev Geoige lsrlnthurst,
1 liar es F. hiekncl ,
Frank V. l.ler,
E. J. l owiett,
George B L. Clav. JI. D ,
Samuel Kreamer,
K. A. Turplu,
John Berry,
W . M. Yenkel,
t hsr es C Gumrer-- ,

Wm. J. senotDr Gunucy
At 11 Msty.
hamne) D Feeling,'
Frank W. New bold,
Charles Heischel, M. D.,
II. F. Woodward.
George 11 Mitchell
Jumts B ack. sq.,
( hartts H. Reeves,
Ii. C. Fatiersou.
J. T Eiiioti,
Isaac Htead.
W. F. Waters.
Join M. Parker.

Airs

Mrs

drs.
Mrs

Dr.
cth

Mrs

Urn.

I)..

Wa

vpara olill
Bouruon M Mrs Aslisratt.
ilcox (3 Loldv tiewtit.

William Bamroit.
J. (1. Mitchell,
D W. F. Rlvtmes.
N C. Herbert, dentist,
John H. Lronihlngcr,
II. tiutteiworth,
J.F.Bilev
'JhomasH. Ha r sun
Colouel Lewis Wagner,
A . Gunthor.
J. A. Mc.Arthur, M. D.,
,1. shoemaker,
AlexandirO. Cattell,

SEW
C. ) ah'gren.U. S. N.
A. Hownnl. M
John II Johnston, M
F. Hulllck. M.

C .tones
L Wait, 1 entlst.

E. Ruble 8. N.
N. W. Klntsley. Dentist.
Rev. f'l arles Painter.
Rev. F. Babbitt.
liev 1 II. Fmerson
Richard c'. Dean. V

H. N.

Mrs. .. c. Bispham.
Marv Uii.iiiAii

Mrs. F. Fisher.
Mrs. s. li. Whiting,
Mrs M. Weaver.
Mins .illio B lyewis,
Mrs F E Beidlng

James J. Allen,lr. Ciuifl Halatua, "

I'.. H. Iiavls
R. L liulter,

M iss a una Moore,
iss CarrlH ox .

Mrs E. Klaeubrer,
Mrs. Jienucr,
Mrs. H. ciuciim,J. M Bradford.
Miss Faunid Kuowies,
Vi iss Mangle i'ancoast,

I. M Munre.
lr Hannah I'liillius,

Mrs. Nellie VHnon,
Mrs eaiah t. Tomllnson,
a rs Anna Tavlor
M.bm Marv M. Mitohn l.
Miss Julietto f Rubor s.
Miss Rebecca W Aitemus,
Mis M. C law.

rs George T. Kevscr,
Mrs. P. t '.Mewart,
jtirs. ii. u. nruue.
Agnes Miller years o'd).
Miss C. Barrv lA

Auk. ''. vllle. I). Ir Del..
F.t: W vears Vrs. Anastatla

C.

H.

B.
A. D.

D.
D.

H. M. D.
B.

D. II.

0.

H.

K.

Mrs. ,lohn (i Hut.er.
Mrs. Julia A. ctevens.
Mrs M. o. t'rossmaa.
Miss Mary Devlin,
Mrs.J u Bagev,

'At Dr. Thomas, Hav ,
Visa Gertrude I'. Gorras,
Mips VJarv- - li. TnwiMeud,
Mrs. L Harry Richards,

.Mrs L. A. Hum lev,
Mrs. F'lzabetb Lower,
Miss MaryA. Brakeley,

'Mrs A J. Hamilton,
TORK.
Mrs. Rev. wm. Anderson
Mrs Rev. H. Loom Is.
vrs. George t hetormau
Mis Carrie Boillne.
Mrs. James P. Harper.
V rs. M Beard.
Mrs. El ieP AHUon.
Mrs. J II Bache.
Mrs. W". Adams
Mrs George H Norton,
Kr, .iHnw-- a H. Mills.

D.,U. Mrs Rev. William Melkle.
And tnurtPAn thousand

John J Mltche I iu. i. ithrce hundred and ttty-s.- x

Mrs. F. D, ii. N. South- - others,
worth.
From a large number of TtBtlmonials, I select tho

following extract from a letter addressed to me by Pro-less-

P. U. Vandor Weydo, Pioiessor ot chemistry tn
Glratd College, formerly ot Ke York Medical Col-
lege

"I am satisfied that nitrous oxide can be usad In al
cases where ether aud cli orolorm oauiiot be ely
ae'niln.stered ; In many cases the use of the two last
l amed aim stymies l by judicious phvslclaos ed

insae: notwithsiunding ibis, theie are too
many cases on record where the counter Indications
were overlooked and fatal results bar lol owed the use
ot ether and chloroturm I know no cane In which I
I would consider n'trous oxide gas unadvlsaule. exoept
In a esse ot cunsumution so fur gone bat the excit-meu- t
a tending tbe extraclon of a too h wou d be uusate
wi ih u avy anceitt etie.

Y m the AVw yi rt Evarujehw
" e are .low to beueve In the ettlcacy of new reme-

dies which are oilered to the public, but tbe lieauent
testimony i f clergymen and others ot our acquaintance
baa assured us that Dr. CoL'ON has at last found a
meanr nf ex ractlng teeth ahsolute'y without pain "

"I ii I)i. COLTON Is due the credit oi reviving ton use
of this most important agent initrous oxide) in the prac-
tice ot Dentistry "Letter lrom surgeon Carnoohau,
hew York.

A clergyman of this city vlsltsd tbe Colton Dental
Asboctatmn a lew oa s since, and a'ter having a large,
troublesome tooth drawn, made this certificate on the
regl.terot the Association : "No paint All over in
turee tnlnu a A man can leave the dentist a hands in
a good humor." Tha operation was performed by the
use of ti Itrous Oxide or Laughing Gas.

A 'I HAMiFi L IIkabt. A lady teacher from Washing-
ton recently ame Into our outre, and .aid she had some
teeth which she wished extraoted. but she was so ner-- vi

us she was afraid to take the gas, and .he knew she
shou.d leel the pain. We assured her there was not tbe
slightest danger, as we had given It to thousands, and
never bad a fa'lure or accident. She breataed the sua,
and we extracted nine teeth.

When she awoke, I said! ''Your teeth are out '' H nn't poii'blel" Hhe placed her band to her mouth
and exclaimed "Godblm you all!" Hba Immediately
wrote on our soroh her namo, aud add 'd Th' ('niton
Dental Jiiuciutu na bltning to the human race,"

OFFICE i

No. 737 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 5 10 thm8trp

Ko. 19 COOPER INSTITUTE, NEW YOEK.

No. 168 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE

PEICE-- $2 00 for the First Tooth, and

$100 for each Subsequent Tooth.

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, NEURALGIA,

V8RY FA8ILT AND QUKKLY CURED BT

DOCTOR FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY",

USED INWARDLY.
Contains no Heronry, Colchlcnm, Mineral", nor

anythtnr injurious.
The most valuable Medicine ever offered to the

public
Warranted to have never yet tailed in any Instance

to cure permanently the worst forms of Rhenma-matis-

etc.

PRI PARED ONLY BY DR. FITLER,
Onoof rhiladolpnla'a oldest Tractlsln I'hysic'ans
Reirrcnces to the wonderful curci made.

CHOLERA,
Oiarrhcra, Cramps Cbolera Morbnis, and

all AiTecttona of tha Donelt,
CURED BY V SINS

DOCTOR XITJL,Ert
CAEMI NATIVE.

ESTABLISHED 1833.
For Grown Tenons, Children and Infants.

Mothers ahd N nrsos please notice
Ihis CARMINATIVE has been berore the public

lor many years, is pcrlootly harmies-"- , anl has
teen ui-e- principally for Children and Infants wiUi
wonderlul eflect in cases of Bowel Complaint, Coho.
Cholera Infantum, trying Infants, Tcetlnnir, sleep-
lessness, Cramps, etc.

Iry it. 8atisiaction vuaranteod.
IRIPK 26 CENTS. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

AKU DhAURS. 66smliii8i)

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

Woiiflcrfnl Scientific Discovery

DR. S. W BECKWiTII'3 ,

ELKCIli ICA L IN STIT UTE
Xo. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For lb I'rcatuieint uf Acute iintl Cbrwalc

Electrical investiga'.Ion has proved tha the human
bcay acts in tbe principle of the galvanic batter.
The brain mucous and serous membranes, the skin,
tlEsucs. snd flu'ds, constitute the neKattve and potiilve
torces. every ; ctlon, whether mental or physjea1, Is
the result of these antagonistic forces. Digestion,
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion are
due solely to Hectrlcal influence. There is a polar
action estab.lshed throughout the nervous system walcb
countscts with every pare of the body, establishing and
preserving a prajer ba'auce of the electrical element,
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
causes disease. There are strictly but two conditions of

one of Inflammation, or positive! tbe other
weak, debilitated negative! and as fclectrluliy contains
these two ccndltons in tbe action of tbe positive and
negative currents, all wa have to do Is to neutralize
the disease and restore proper healthy action.

We do notwliihto convey too Impression that we
cure all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption after tbe lungs aro a l destroyed; yet we
do assert, and are prepared to practically demonstrate,
tl at hundreds oi cusosof alinosi every lorm ol chronic
diseases, pronounced Incurable.,, by tbe best medical
practitioner, of tbe oouniry, have beeu radically
OlKED some ot thorn In an Incredibly short time, bv
our Electrical treatment Its great superiority over
otner practice in tne cure of dhease is a so attested In
the tact that, whhin the past ove years, over podbtbek
tiioubam) patterns have been treated at this ofllco
suilcring lrom a most eveiy form and condition
of disease common to humanity, and In noarlr all cases
a benefit or portect cure has been effected. Pa'sy doaf
ness, blindness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, cauccr, and
all trie old knotty diseases i hat are a physlol an's curse
as it provts his inability to eradicate, aro by our scion
title method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens of
tumors ol large growth extracted by means ol Ele
iriclty alone, witlout pain, without the use of tha
knlle, ligatures, or any other nieuna. may be seen at
our olt.ee by those Interested. Therefore, with these
acis to prove our theory and treatment oi diseaxe

we are willing to undertako any of the lol owlnu uls
eases, with every dope and prospect of suocess, wltn
very' many others not here enumerated ;

1. 1J1SEASES or TUB BRAIN AND BBVOC8 8V9TEM
I phepsy. Chorea, or et .Vitus' Ounce. Paralysisi"f curaigm, jiyottriM, jiervousuess, tmitation oi the Hear. Louk-Ja- w nta

'i cKOAhs ai Jissits connected with Tns Dices-tiv- bis'iEU.boie t hroat, Kyspepnla, DlarriKea. mseniery, obstlnato Cors.iiiation Ilitinioiriiolilos or.... ........ i,u,, iuiu i Biniei's uoilc, and alaOtc'ilous oi tbe Liver ana mi1ih.
3. Okoans i atar. h Cough. Influenza.Asthma.(when uotcauned bv organlo diseases o theurauj, uatuiuiui, nemisy. rieurouyuia. or Klieumu- -

iiDiu vi iua iicbi uuHuuipuon in tne uany s.aues
4. FlDKOl N AND MLBCLLAR SYHTKU... llliHti.. o.lum
out. Lumbago Sufi eok, Cipluai turvu.ure Uiu
6. (J111NAUY AND C.ENITAL OBOANS KmvaI TllnLnlna

and hidnev Couiplalnu, Impoteuce and ounlim WenK-iin-- s.

the laiter complain, s never tali to yield rapid y
6 Diseases Feccliab to Feuales. Ctorus Complainis. lnvolvnii a as frolanauH im,..

version, Ketroveislou, inflammation Ulceration, audvailous other aileoilous ot tbe Womb and Ovaries
'i U l.AlHhh we can recommend tUis treatuieut OS one

i ruairu nuiutsu Aimosi innumerable oaseihave come under treatment at our oiHce wim pn ... ,t
toihisiact. Mrs. bl.CKVl I'll has entire charge oi theLadies' DepaitmeLt, i nd al delicacy will be usedtonards those who eutrust then selves to her care.In Kmalo diaeates. as nieutloued in the above list,... vui. nut int;iii.iuiit;u, But, uaa nau a large expv
ilence, and can conUdent.v promise the most

results.
lO iuk AFFLICTED --The treatment Is mild andgentle, prouuclug no shock or unp uasaut aensa Ion

Whatever. Our professional mteicourtte wl;h the
niicieu viii er oc cnarocierizea by pertecteandorand

houc.ty. and those wno.e oomplainu ar Incurable or
do not auuilt ot amelioration will be trankty told so
aud not accepted lor treamient. It matters not whamay be j our complaint or how long you may have sa --

lercd, or bow much, or w hat course oi treatment you
uia.v have ben sul'Jecial 10, or what disappointment,
you may htiv experienced. It the system Is not worn
out ii sufficient vitall y remains lor reaction there la a
air prospect ol lecovery.

HKhKtM 1 8 'i he diseased and all Interested are
reierred to the to lowl gent emeu, who have
Leeu treated aud witnessed our treatmnui on others, at
i.0. 12,0 W ANMJT Kfeet.

A. J. rleasonton Irlgadler-Oemra- t. No. 916 Borooe
.'recti v li. buuib, iron louuder, Ni. lull tlanove'
Mreett deo-g- e Douglass. Local cxpre-- s Company,
1 1 tu street above Chesnntt J. W. Uradley. puo isher
No. ttl M Fourth street! Hubert Work. Mo.SlN. Third
street; Co nel T. . Sweeney. Asaewir Second DIs
trict Philadelphia, W alnut s rcet, bf lew eighth; (leorge

vans ( Kvans A Hamuli) mlliurr goods, Arch street,
beiow Flub; air fe.ouze, tpe founder, Third and
( bernut Hie ts; Ed. alcLane, manufacturer cotton
goods-all- ot fhiiclt,. A. I'leasonton Urlgadlnr (lone
ral, ISt. louIh. JIo Jacob Vandegrlit. Odessa lh-- l K A
Beuiple spool cotton mauutacturar, Mount Holly M. J ,

with very many others
riiysiciaus or students desiring to have Instruction tn

the coirect application oi Kite, rlcity for tbe cure of (U-
ntaxes can anp y at tbe office.

Consul'atlou iree. Descriptive circulars of euro,
eflectid, wit numerous reioreuces, con bs bad by an.
plkatlon at the ottlce.

All letters addressed to
8 BECKWITH,

No. 1220 WALNUl' Street,
4 13 Ihsm 2m8p Ibtladelphia.

C5S2fii SniOMACrTER PIAVO TORTB
fl k Yt' axufacti;iso compant'8 nr.w
H i CUE, No. 1 103 CHKHMJT htreet We respeooullv
call tbe attention of oirf irlends aud tha public generally
of our removal to our ,'iew and nandsome Warerooms,
OIBAUD KOW,No.lI03,CHIt8MJl' Ktreet, wbera we
have constan'ly rf hands large stock of our superior
and hlghlv flnlHNd "Uara and Grand Pianos

Our lustrum.'0 nav been awarded the highest pre
mlums at all b principal exhibitions ever beid In this
couitry V numerous ie.tliu nlas from the flrat-cla- ss

artt' 10 amerlca and urope.
( hey now the leading l"uuoa and are sold to all

paits ' " world.
u desiring to purchase a first class Piano at

gre.tlv reduced rates shou d not rail to give us a o ill
t.nos to rent. Tuning sod moving promptly

nCHOMAfKrls 4 (o.,
0 23 lui No. 11UI CUKBii 0T Btxet.

sTEAM ENGINE PACKING

LICRICAT1VE PACKIXG,

FOR THE STUFFING-BOX-ES OP
i STEAM ENGINES.
An article rtcommendea by al Ballroad Companf

who have thoroughly festtd It, ar.d In general nae o
over fieo kundrtdand fifty Ilallio(ds,ana on trial
over five hundred others.

ADOPTED BT M.WIO SlATIONARY ENOISIH.
a flit-cla- sf article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubricativc Packing Company
f OLR MASCFACTCKER8,

723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. TILLOTSON & CO
BOLE A GEN r8,

26 DEY 8treet, New York.
BOLD BY DEALERS BENE A LLT. 2 Bp

MILT.KK'8STP;AM knginu PACKINT..
shoddy Ailing, stuffing-bo- x

packing.
PIXTT CENTS PER POCM)

Forsaleby WILLIA m I . MILLER,
Bole Manuf cturer ior the I'ntted Siates,

Hear of 723 llfMi r Hirect.
2 P PhUadelphla. Penna.

CLOTHING.

VSVFAl

THE

fnntinflriTni
o. uuuujicjiui ami
A824 Chestnut

3 'S. CX

cJ7

A

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

J ON ES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

One Price
CLOTHING- - HOUSE,

No C04 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH.

I'rices reduced to the lowest point
A fine assortment of Bcadt-mad- e Clothing con-

stantly on bond. Custom Work made to ordor a
very shorl. notice, in style and durability unsur-
passed. 4 831tn8p

JJ. T. OF F. C. F. F. F. C

CLOTHIISra !!!
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.
Celebrated

For Fine
Fashionable

Clothiner.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. 902 MAllKKT StrPet,

512 2m PHIuaDELPHIA.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT!

Astonishing News to the Public.
The Cheapest and Best Pprlnc 8tock of Clothinir Inthe cit wl i and must be sold tbis dav.
10UIS RAINS. Ko low A1AHKET Stroet, undorAdams & fo.'s Express Ilul ding win sell this day 1,1s

enormous stock ol superfine 1'ioihinv tor Men's and Boys'wear, 25 pel cent, lower tliau any other tlrst class house
In the cliv.

fVe have full suits In every variety and style to suitalmost ever clans, and prices that cauuot be equalled oyany other bouxe.
1 o satlsiy yourse'ves. please give us a call. There Isno neeo or , urdia-l- i k unless vou are satithad wltb thetru'hof oi siaieuieni as
Remember,

JjOVf RAIKH.
No 1028 .MAKRRf Street

5 26 6t Opposite the Hull's Head Hotel.

LA PIERRE HOUSE.

BROAD STREET, BELOW CHESNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

The iindcrsipned faavintr leased the above favorite
bouse, and having ,

Befitted and Refurnished it Throughout
in the most Elegant Manner,

IT IS NOW OPEN
FOR THE RECEPTION OF GUESTS.'

The .recent Proprietors will spare so paint to
maintain tbe character it has always cn loved a.
being one ol tbe lest of the

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTELS
Of the country, and those who favor them with
their patronage may ho assured that nothimrwUl
he h it undone to secure the comiort and satisfaction
of their aaests.

Mat 12, jm.

TT-i- .i

above.

BAKER & PAULEY.
6 Ulmrp.


